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Yim Ngan rfjtJ frH1, age 68, wife's name Tay mm, born in Trapeang Thnru U'jrn~gru 

ViJ1age, Sre Ronong 'tM:un~ Subdistrict. 

From 1944 until 54, was a forest chief with the status of forestry manager. In 55 
he was promoted to State Secretary in the Ministry of Economics. After that he was an 
assistant at a rubber project. After the coup he came to Phnom Penh to a private 
company doing business importing merchandise from America, Taiwan and Hong Kong 
along with Chinese capitalists. After 17 April he went back to his home district. Went to 
Thailand, Australia, Japan, India, France, America when he was State Secretary at the 
Ministry of Economics. 

- He has a conflict about not getting enough to eat and the difficult work. 

- When sick, he has the feeling that he does not want treatment at the subdistrict 

clinic; he just wants to go to Phnom Penh since he knows Dr. Chuon Chhoeun tJE! UlJ!!, 

and must have good medicines for injections and high technology. He needs all this 
before he can have faith in his treatment. 

-----------x ----------

Duch SAm-hoeun qtJ hlUIlJO, age 33, wife's name Kim Lung i:hr~~, born in Krongel 

tnqru, Kampong Ung nrl6mr~ District, Kampong Chhnang Province. 

In 68 he was a teacher. After the coup he joined the Military Police with the rank 

of 2nd Lieutenant. He left Phnom Penh for Ang Roneam H~nnU Village, Tram Kak 

tmnn Subdistrict, his wife's birth place. 

Since 75, when he came to live with the rev·olul'lon 
because of the difficulties both in and 

- Later on, he stole many things from the cooperative, fish, rice, etc. 

- Today, since he is still dissatisfied and talks about the Yuon again about how in 
the old society he used to eat and drink in restaurants, play with women, etc. He used to 
eat delicious food, and he never faced difficulties like today. They just talk about the old 
society. In fact there are no difficulties with Angkar. He said that during times of 
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shortages of food and water, or eating morning glory soup, he just thinks back and sees 
the time when he eat in restaurants which had this or that delicious food. 

[End of note] 

Chou Sovann 9 rtt1'l:{;1, age 19, father's name Chou Lay ~ wm, mother's name Huy 

Lay tilrn Wrn, born in Kok Ampeou tmftmm, Sambuor riJyr Subdistrict, Treang tqi~ 
District, Takeo. 

In 71, he went into the monk hood at Watt Seiharatanaram 111MtJlfCUflfltf in 

Takeo City. He departed and left the monk hood at Watt Ang [illegible] and lived with 

his parents in Sre Ronong ithlnmU Subdistrict. 

After leaving Ang Ta Saom, he lived with Achar Sim f\ftf in Prey Chhoeun 

~um:j)B Village (Phum Thmei ~ga), Kus ~hl Subdistrict. His father was Subdistrict 

Chief. Angkar made the assignment from Watt Champa 1~am. 

He has confessed that he committed mistakes by stealing palm sugar water and 
coconuts and yams frequently, to the point that Angkar has reeducated and built him time 
after time. 

Recently, after Angkar held a meeting announced that our country is now a 

socialist regime, after going to harvest he discussed with another youth Ry T, about 
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communist countries, and he said socialist countries with communist leaders were in 
great difficulties, were very severe, and were unhappy. 

When asked why he said this, he said because when he was in the pagoda with 

Achar Sim tift:t there were meetings saying that on the outside the communists had 

dissolved all religion and pagodas. 

[They said] anyone leaving found themselves in very serious difficulties and they 
took them and cut their throats with palm frond stems. The people caught in their claws 
were in great difficulties. They measured out rice in cans and mixed it with banana stalks 
and papaya stalks, not like here, where they have built houses for you to live in and hand 
out presents every day, and at dawn gruel or mnk is handed out. 

He was educated by them that the communists were difficult, and that is why he 
had said those things. Another thing, he is dissatisfied that Angkar arrested his farther and 
took him away. 

--------x----------

Thou Thip fj tiu, age 32, wife's name Hong tl1~, born in Siemreap Ul.1Jt:tnU Subdistrict, 

Kandal Steung n'lfTlrutlf~ District, Kandal Province. 

Before the coup, he made his living as a driver. After the coup, he joined the 

anny, was with the 9th Division, and was in the defense unit for General 1m Savuth ijt:t 

N'l{ct They made him a 2nd Lieutenant, and he was promoted to lSi Lieutenant. After 

leaving Phnom Penh, he came back to live at his birth place in Siemreap Subdistrict until 
today. 

When Angkar had him transport salt, he entered and made contacts in his wife's 

birth place in Trav Em n'flfOU Village, Popel mmu Subdistrict, and saw that that place 

was easier than here. He had his wife go one day before him. 

When he was home alone and everyone had gone to work, he entered the house of 

the mother of A- Phalla tiqJl, also a new person and took a number of her things, since 

only PMlla tiqJl was there, and she was only ten years old. 

The foJlowing day at night, when he saw that all three village chairmen were 
calling for him at night time, he was afraid and ran off in the middle of the night. All this 
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was in his wife's district in Trav Em UntOY Village, Popel mrlru Subdistrict, here in 

Tram Kak unnn District. 

[He said] the Village Chainnan and the cooks eat well. He stole and killed chickens and 
ducks, and cooked chicken and duck eggs to eat at night. He appealed to Angkar to 
withdraw trust from the village chainnan, if not, then all of the 600 people certainly will 
solve this with bamboo clubs. 

When asked, he said that he did this because the village chairman was not honest 
and he did it so that Angkar would remove him from his position as village chairman, 
because he was dissatisfied. 

After Angkar held a meeting on 24.1.77 to announce that Chanreangsei's gOf~ 
group had all been smashed by the revolution and not a single man remained, on 25.1.77 

he said: Why did Angkar say that Chanreangsei ggrl1J was dead, when Chanreangsei 

ngrq] was still attacking every day and gunfire was heard in the west? 

When asked about this, he explained that he had said that because in the village 

there were five of his group who always met secretly to talk about Chanreangsei ggf~. 
Their names: 

. .. 
1 - Em tlY Cousin of General Neak Sam SUi M, Prey Theat 'U"li'Jq, Leay Bo 

MWtlr, Takeo 

2 - Sun rtf!! 
3 - Pakk Un 
4-SanhMm 

This group of his talked among themselves about how they had listened to the 
American radio station and had heard a broadcast that America had given war supplies 

and food to Chanreangsei's nos~ group who were scattered all throughout the forests 

along the Thai border. 

When asked about listening to the radio, he said that he used a bicycle generator 
to tum to run the radio, and whenever there was infonnation he came to teU all of them 
about it. 
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They had meetings about how they soon would be happy and comfortable when 

Chanreangsei's u§f~ group came, and about how there would be religion again too, to 

just wait for them to come and then they would run off and join them. 

As for Em ilU, he said since the rainy season many of the Chanreangsei 13§UY 
group were in the mountains to the west. They wore red head bands and wore red belts 

around their waists. The major location of Chanreangsei's t3§t~ group was at Trapeang 

Torng U~ni~o~ Mountain. 

After Angkar's meeting on 24.1.77 announced that Chanreangsei was dead, Em 

tlU, who was one of his partisans, said that Chanreangsei 13§tqj was still alive, that they 

had attacked out of Trapeang Torng U'im~tt Mountain, and now they were attacking 

every day, and they had a force of about 400 men. 

When he questioned Em ilU further, he said that this information was clear and 

was obtained through his people in upper subdistricts who had come to tell him, and we 
should prepare to run off and join them. 

---------x -----------

Von Em 'il! Utu, age 42, wife's name Khuon Up ~I! WU, born in Khseong rU~ 

Village, Leay Bo ruUlft,lf Subdistrict, Tram Kak Unnn, Takeo . 

• Left Takeo to live in Prey Theat \Ul1i1fl Village, Leay Bo nm1111' Subdistrict. 

He was a soldier since 71 in Phnom Penh with his cousin General Neak Sam IrI~M. In 

72, he moved to Takeo until he made captain; he was an agent of Bureau 2. 

He knew about Chanreangsei u§f~ because his younger brother Neang m~ was 

a 2nd Lieutenant had left Takeo for Bakhong Il'l~~, and today is living at Ang [illegible]. 

When he came from working dry season rice, he visited and said that he knew 

Chanreangsei u§tIY had 400 men in Kampong Speu nr1~W (Mountain) and that in two 

months they would attack, and he invited them to run off together to join them. He said 
that our country was close to being at peace again, after they attacked. 
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.. "' He invited Yeun Palck ruB un to run off with him. 

----------x---------

Pen Sun me rtf!!, age 33, wife's name Soeun trtUB, born in Sarnrong hltfHl, Samrong 
o • .. 

Mfl~ District, Kampong Speu Province. Has a wife at Prey Theat 'U1\i1~ in Leay Bo 

In 74 was a corporal in the army. He left Phnom Penh to come to his wife's home. 

He confessed that he had used a bicycle dynamo to listen to American radio, 
and that while walking to go eat, he had told Yeun that America had given lots of aid to 

Chanraengsei, and that was why Chanreangsei's tJ§fqJ group was able to attack every 

day and why gunfire was heard every day to the north. They persuaded one another to run 
off. 

-----------x----------

Yung Pill ru6 Un, age 37, wife's name Lay '!Pm, born in Da(m Ay ~BHm Village, 

Leay Bo illltt1tlf Subdistrict. 

A military medic, a master sergeant.Left Phnom Penh for his place of birth. 

Yeun told him that Chnreangsei g§tqj had already liberated Kampong Speu 

nrl6W and was now at Tram Khnar U'n~:lt. 

Our country has two parties. Chanreangsei 139fqJ has lots of money, and we 

should run off to join them if we want to be comfortable. 

-------------x ------ --------

Sokh Sanh hf8 Mm, age 31, wife's name Nou Chantha ~ 1!~, born in Prey Theat 
.. 'trlliltt Village, Leay Bo MmtJf Subdistrict. Has two younger siblings in the army, 

Nuon and Sarin, in the district forces. Was a sergeant in the army. Returned to birth 
place. 
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Yeun encouraged him to run off to join Chanreangsei u~:aj at Phnom Trapeang 

Tomg um)~:H,a to liberate our country and to use money once again. 

----------------x ------------

Nget Rin iBri ill, age 35, wife's name Phrtt ttle;, born in Prey Run iUlf~ Subdistrict, 

Treang un~ District, Takeo. 

Was a soldier in Takeo and transferred to Phnom Penh, and was commissioned. 

Left Phnom Penh to come live in Marum tU Village, Ta Saom ff'lUlOg Subdistrict. , 

He spoke in attack against our Angkar that ever since they came to live here, they 
all were in difficulties, and they were all going crazy. 

[He said] if I get a good opportunity, I will not live with them any longer. For 
another thing, he is bored and too lazy to work, and he walks around saying if there is an 
opening he won't stay with these people. 

When asked, he said he had had the idea of wanting to go to Vietnam, but now he 
did dare to flee for fear of Angkar. He would wait a little longer in case Angkar would 
allow the people of some district to go there; only then would he go. 

---------------x---------------

Tann Neang nB !ria, age 41, wife's name Meas tf1 N, born in Leay Bo Mttry: 

Subdistrict, Tram Kak uflnn District, Takeo. 

After the coup, he went to be a soldier in Takeo, and held the Tank of 2nd 

Lieutenant. He is the younger brother in law of Neak Sam !rI~ N. He left Takeo to live 

in BadunglBakhong [f1qtHl'l~~ Village and Angkar moved him to Trapeang Lean 

UtrnaMB, Samrong rlnn~ Subdistrict. 

He contacted the network of Em tl g and Yeun ruB in Leay Bo rultlHlt 

Subdistrict about the Chanreangsei u§t~ army in the mountains attacking in two more 

months. 

-------x -------
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Nget Nel ten mnru, age 13, father's nameNin ao, mother's name Dara rfln alias Kruy 

t~m. His father held the rank of Colonel. While he was at school, his parents fled in an 
I 

airplane and disappeared, and when he returned from school he found his house empty. 

When the army entered and liberated [the city], he left along with everyone else, 

and today lives with one of teh old people named Yen WI! in Trapeang Snao tnm~u!J1, 

Nhenh Nhang t~~m~ Subdistrict. 

He stole coconuts to eat, and they arrested him for the owner of the coconuts. 
After a while he snuck back off to the village and he stole melons and coconuts to eat and 
hid in the forest. 

----------------x -------------

Mfun Chhuon Ut1 ~O, age 41, wife's name Pan Than m8 'UB, born in Phniet1djn, 

Sisophon r\lfif~B District, Battambang Province. 

Before the coup was a ~Bi6 in the Cheat Sathapana tt'ln~UmCompany. Now 

living in Thmar Keo !linf Village, Tram Kak tmnn Subdistrict, his wife's home. 

In conflict about eating thin gruel, not getting his fill. 

In conflict about working without rest, about working day and night, and about no 
one having any more strength at all. 

Stole fish and rice and coconuts of the cooperative. 

After the coup, he was a soldier in maintenance and held the rank of 1st 

Lieutenant. 

---------x---------

Nget Rin ten fB, age 35, husband's name TIt §n, born in Sre Thlok \thl~n Village, Sre 

Ronong \tft.n11r1~ Subdistrict, Tram Kak tmnn District. 
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In 71, she fled to the enemy in the city. After 17 April, she returned to her,place 
of birth, but was separated from her husband when Angkar arrested him and took him 
away. 

She confessed that she had conflicts, that today there was not enough food, and 
only when rice were issued for her to eat at home would she be better off. 

------------x------------

Neang Kung mn ~~, age 43, husband's name Mang Yl~, born in Tien tcjJ~ Subdistrict, 

Kandal Steung n'lfml!~~ District, Kandal Province. Husband held the rank. of 2nd 

Lieuteneant in Takeo. Came to live in Ronong nm~ Subdistrict; separated from husband. 

When Angkar issued cloth, she said that she would oot take it, and requested 
Angkar give it to those who were short of it, because she had enough for her own use. 

She said that Angkar issued black cloth to the old people while the new people 
got only white cloth, She said that she did not want it because the cloth she had brought 
from Takeo was better. 

-------x ---------

Lang Hor 'W~ m, age 27, husband's name Bun Heng ttl:'! nJl~, born in Takeo City. The 

husband was in the Military Police, a 2nd Lieutenant. Angkar arrested him before she 

left rakeo to live in Kok Rovieng 11!f1n:tU~ Village, Sre Ronong iU1H11Jl~ District. 

Her child was sick and swollen up and could not walk, and she had the oldest 
child bring rice for the sick child to eat. When she saw the rice, she said that it was not 
enough. ' 

----------------x -------------

Nga Kim Seog m iimN~, age 56, husband Huon Mao tQB un, born in Krauch 

Chmmar tnu[lf Subdistrict, Krauch Chhmar District, Kampong Cham Province . ., 

Occupation farming. In 70, fled to Phnom Penh and worked at a tailor shop. Left Phnom 

Penh to live in Kok Rovieng 1mrn~U~ Village, Sre Ronong \Lhlluntl District. 
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Her child was sick, could not go anywhjere. She took food to it every day. The 
child complained that it was not enough, said it was hungry, hungry, to go find more food 
for it. 

She said she kept having to beg from others, and she did not know how to be so 
brazen, she had to beg each time until she got some, and that was not easy. 

----------x ----------------

Pang Kuoy (h13llttl, age 51, husband's name Dung Eng ql3 un~, born in Phsar Tuol 

Tumpoung 1iJlf~rug~a, Phnom Penh. Her husband died before the coup. She is a 

widow. 

Occupation, lottery seller. Left Phnom Penh to live in Ronong fUfl~ Village, Sre 

Ronong ithlfUfl~ Subdistrict. 

When sick she went to subdistrict clinic, and when she returned she said that that 
the female medics gave injections that hurt a lot. If the male medics gave deep shots it did 
not hurt, it was better than with the female medics. 

---------x --------

Prak Un L01ft ifll alias Ros, age 40, wife's name Yilt Chhful tine; tiB, born in Prek Neak 

Loeung ~Ltlnifnruj~, Banam mrunu District, Prey Veng iLtli~~ Province. 

Was a soldier since 1949, and after the coup became a 2nd Lieutenant. Left 

Phnom Penh to live in NieI 1BJru Village, Tram Kak Un"" Subdistrict, his wife's home. 

When they called him to thresh rice, he evaded and slept, and he tried to resolve 
this by saying he was faint and did not have to work. 

He is in conflict about not eating enough, about being hungry since the past rainy 
season. He said he works a lot and Angkar does not give him food, so how can he eat so 
litle and live? 

--- -----x ------ ---
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Bun San ~a hIS, age 47, wife's name Nai inn, born in Chan Tiem mS\o]g Village, 

Samrong riniHl Subdistrict. 

A soldier since 55. Worked in medicine in Phnom Penh and transferred to 

Kampong Saom. Left to live in Trapeang Pring Ulm~tfl~ Village, Samrong rimi~ 

Subdistrict, his wife's home. 

He said that he studied at a cost of hundreds of thousands, yet they had him come 
be in the collective with everyone else. 

Later on he hotly questioned about Vietnam, asking if they made revolution like 
Kampuchea, or what? 

Held rank of 2nd Lieutenant in military medicine, a nurse. 

--------x--------

Chhun By rutS n, age 50, wife's name Em tlt:1, born in Rolok Sar rIUMMI, Bakan Q'lf'flB 

District, Pursat Province. 

.,:t 
In 1955 he drove for Colonel PMng Phan Y Ui~ ttUH:r and was a soldier ever 

since. Today has come to live in SIt Chumriv \Ull-e\Ji, Samnang fi1nnt3 Subdistrict, his 

wife's home. 

San MS confessed that one day Village Chairman Pel tnm stopped and questioned him 

in the middle of the road and told him that since he had two watches and two pens the 
Party requested to relieve him of one. He said that regarding pens and watches he did not 
have two, just one, but if Angkar required it he would be happy to hand them over, but as 
for saying he had two he did not. If Angkar had actually observed he had two, [he said] 
then go ahead and kill him. 

Also he said that he was depressed that the Village Chainnan Pel \nru was drunk 

from sago palm wine every day and he threatened him almost every day calling him 
rudely. Every day his eyes flashed red. 

The next day in a meeting, Subdistrict Angkar brought up that he was arrogant 
and he should be careful or else he would die. 

When he saw that the vilJage chief drunk on sago palm wine and was cursing him 
every day and had also reported to the Subdistrict Angkar that he was bad, his group went 
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black and lost faith in Angkar, and three of them met quietly to talk about fleeing to 
Vietnam to make a private living and spend money ... but ifthey went they would not 
make it, and Angkar would be severe with their wives and children too. Those quiet 
meetings were just about thinking of going to Vietnam. 

-----------x ------------

Khoem Rom Ot:f {, age 40 wife's name Kaulab ~'!f1U, born in Prek Dambiing iU1n~U~ 

Subdistrict, Mukh Kampoul tf8ft~ru District, Kandal Province. 

In the City Police since 1950 in Kampong Saom. Afterwards they were all put in 

the intelligence ministry. Left Kampong Saom to live in Andaung Chup H'lfI~tHl 
~ 

Village, Trapeang Thorn Utm13u (North) Subdistrict. 

Responses as above. 

--- --------x --------------

Tang Vanna ne t'Mfl, age 34, wife's name Ny B, born in Trapeang Roung UH1i~!~ 

Village, Popel mmu Subdistrict. 

He tested to become a 2nd Lieutenant in the Military Police. Left Phnom Penh for 

his birth place, and Angkar had him come live in Ang Ta Saom H~fi1Ul.ntr Subdistrict. 

He confessed that when Angkar held a meeting he had a conflict about not getting 
his fill to eat, and he proposed that his unit representative cook more rice because he was 
not full. 

Along with this, he refused to eat morning glory soup since it made his stomach 
hurt, and he asked for fish sauce from the cook, but how could the cook let him eat that 
by himself? So he ate rice with salt. 

Also, he stole frequently, anything edible, coconuts, yams, etc. 

His dissatisfaction and his conflicts today: not enough to eat. Today he eats his 
fill, but since he is dissatisfied, he is still in conflict on left-over rice not being distributed 
after rest time in the evening. 

--------x--------
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Tech Tong nn ~~, age 35, wife's narne Khauv Lang ~f 'i]1U, born in Phsar Au Russei 

ttrUJlyrttJ Phnom Penh, on the 4th tloor opposite the Trung Kok Theatre 

Merchant at Phsar eMs 1fplmhl. Phnom Penh. Today has come to live in Ta 

Loeu m tru] Village, Ang Ta Saom H~mtN'lg Subdistrict. 

One day when he went to work in the forests and was leading a cow, and his cow 
ate the rice. He got angry and took the knife he was carrying to the fields and cut it once 
and drew blood, and Angkar arrested him and sent him in. 

The reason he acted this way was because he was dissatisfied: he had never 
experienced difficulty before, he had never worked, he had never been in charge of 
livestock. So when the cow ate the rice and he could not stop it and it kept eating, he got 
carried away and cut it. 

--------x---~----

De Yeun UI mB, age 51, wife's narne Thanh ttl m, two children, born in Prey Theat 
.. . . 
ttflUley Village, Leay Bo nfItt1fJl Subdistrict, Tram Kak unnn District. 

A soldier since 1950, until he went to Kampong Speu. Three-striper sergeant. 

Left and returned to home village. Was born in Vietnam but came to Leay Bo Mtt1ttl 

when he was a child. In 71 he joined the revolution in Phnom Penh. 

He confessed that he had a conflict about not getting enough food at mealtime at 
the cooperative. 

In contlict with the people in the vegetable growing unit. 

When there were shortages during the last rainy season, he conspired with Try, an 
old person, and wrote leaflets saying that [Translator note: sentence not continued.] 
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Nhim Chuong mu tl~, age 25, father's name Nhim Huy mg tljm, mother's name Pok 
» , 

Moul itn tIm, born in Srange tM18 Subdistrict, District 107, Takeo. 

After the coup, went to Trapeang Leak uun~mnn Village, Baray Cj11;ru District. 

Later independently went to his birth place. 

, He and his first cousin Set Son Nri tqB in the district mobile unit together forged 

a letter to 'go see his mother in Samrong r\m1~ Village, Ta Saom mUlmr Subdistrict. 

His intention in coming here was that he had, fallen in love with a girl named 

Neang m~. 

-- ----------------x --------------------

Set Son Mn "tB, age 22, father's name Set Sun Met rqB, mother's name Up Phen WIT 

iUB, born in Uknha Nat BnJD1 nmfi, Sambuor hlflt Subdistrict, Treang t9i~ District, 

Takeo Province. 

In 72, he fled to the enemy with his mother in rakeo, later independently came to 

Samrong r\hil~ Village, Ta Saom mUU1g Subdistrict and was a soldier, a private. 

In 75, Angkar had him go to work dry season rice at Kbal PO "Jlnnrn~ and he 

met his father and requested Angkar to live there. 

While at Sambuor tlltJt Subdistrict his father's elder brother ChMt Jln was 

Secretary of Sambuor rlJy~ Subdistrict, and made a biography for him stating that he was 

a youth of the old people, so that he could get married and would not have to join a youth 
unit and be in difficulty. 

But during this December his uncle went away to study and disappeared, so he 

forged a letter to go to Samrong hltil~ Village, Ta Saom mtMtJ Subdistrict, to marry 

his older sister Neang m~ to Duong Chhun ~~ nuB. 

-----------------x-----------------
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Mao Yon ti/i rll[!, age 35, wife's name Kim Baukit RY U~~, born in Setyau M~f, Sa-
I b ~ 

ang f}fl~ District, Kandal Province. 

In 1960, he joined the city police in Kampong Saom. After the coup he was a spy, 
and he held the rank of two and one-half white stripes. He left Kampong Saom to come 

live in Andaung Chup ~UW~~t1, Trapeang Thorn tttm~Um~1a~ (North) Subdistrict. ., 

He met with the group of Uy Chanthan qru ti9tH1 and his fellow spies, and they 

said that Ta Suon ff'1 f1JB their boss ran off to Nheng Nhang 1m~m~ and intended to 

seize guns and run to the forest. 

While working dry season rice at Prek Mreas 1tn"tY:, he met with Srirn Ul1Y, 
• 

also a spy from Kampong Saom, and he asked what Suon ~B thought, and Srim tNY 
I 

said they have arrested our boss and he has disappeared. 

---------------x----------------

Suon Roeun f1JB 1{]9, age 42, wife's name Yun tttB, born in Ponley ma Subdistrict, 
.. 

Prey Kabass 1t~f'lPM District, Takeo Province. 

In 1960, he was in tbe city police in Kampong Saom. After the coup he was a spy, 

held rank of two and one-balf stripes. He left and now lives in Boeng Satong ii~ M IHl, 

Trapeang Thorn (North) t~rn~{i(mntl~ Subdistrict. 

Responses Hke the above. 

--------x -------
~ 

Duong Son I~ rtfB, age 27, wife's name Sovanna "i1'Mll, born in Ro 111!iP Village, Nh6 

m Subdistrict, Svay Rieng Province. 

Worked in military medicine at the aviation military post at Pochentong, holding 

the rank of three stripes. After 17 April, he came to live at Ta Tey rn n Village, NMng 
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Nhang ~mbmb Subdistrict. He contacted Chong q~, the son in law of Suon tlJB, and 

they encouraged one another to attack and seize weapons and run to the forests with his 

father in law Suon tlJB. 

The group who intended to follow them at that time were invited by Uy Chanthan 

ifttr t:i~t1B because he received the plan from Suon ~B. 

------------------x------------------

Tauch Syvom tJ tlf1B, age 40, wife's name Ie Sokha un ftlm, born in Chres 1ttlhl, Prey 
~ , 

Chhor 1trlru1f Subdistrict, Prey Chhor 1umm District, Kampong Cham Province. 

Was a policeman in Kampong Saom City from 1959. After the coup, he worked 

as a spy. When he left, he came to Chrey Rong 1U:l1flb Village, Nheng Nbang imbmb 
Subdistrict. 

Met Chheav Kim Suon runt ftt:r~B when he came to work the land in Daun Tuot 

~B~n Village, and they agreed to run off into the forest. The group inc1uded Uy 

CMnthan ijru mB~B, Srim trlit:r. Angkar has arrested all of them . 
• 

--------x--------

Touch Sarin ~ti Mia, age 30, father's name Touch PMn ~ll1tlB, mother's name Chan 

Mep GIS qu, born in Trapeang Snao tnmbU!J1, Nheng Nhang iQjbmb Subdistrict. 

During 70-72, fled to the enemy to live with his elder brother(s). In 73, he 

returned through Kampong Saom and to Kampong Trach fm~Uf1ll, and Angkar had him 

go back to [illegible]. Later he went to Daem Beng UhnUb Subdistrict (109). 

He ran off from Daem Beng 1BtnUb Subdistrict three times: First he fled by 

vehicle, and Angkar sent him to Nhenh Nhang \'~bmb. Angkar sent him back. He came 

back a second time and Subdistrict Angkar sent him back. This last time he asked 

Samrong finnb Subdistrict to live there, but Samrong Subdistrict sent him to Nheng 

Nhang, and the Subdistrict arrested him and sent him in. 
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He stirred up the youths Vim ruu, Ngoy ~ru, and Toy 'iJru to ran off with him. 

He told them that there was not enough food here ... the work is hard, came back with 
me. 

In 73 he joined the military and they sent him to Kampong Saom, until he left by 

" Prek Chak \Ulnlilf't. 

----------x----------

Srey Srim Ulj t~tJ, age 33, wife's name Tit Savath iht M1in, born in Chres tttiM , . 

Subdistrict, Kampong Tralach nClteWt; District, Kampong Chhnang. 

Before the coup, he was in the city police. After the coup, he was a Republican .. 
regime policeman wearing a white stripe. He left Kampong Saom to live in Ta Tey mn 

Village, Nheng Nhang \m~m~ Subdistrict. 

During a meeting at Watt Samnap 1nfl'mmu, his group met with Chheav Kim 

Suon ruM titJ~a, and they walked around saying that our bosses are here. 

Later on they contacted Chheav Kim Suon ruM ~tJf1JB who told them that the 

revolution will not last long, that surely the Americans will attack and dissolve it, because 
now they are scattering leaflets saying that there are Khmer Sa in the mountains. 

We ahve only one path, to attack and take weapons and run to the forests. How 
can we live in such difficulty like this? 

Their group in Nhenh Nhang im~m~ Subdistrict has Savet MUn at Kamsey 

nrli Village. That one has contact with Suon ~a too. 

While he was working dry season rice, Angkar held a meeting at Prek Mreas 

\t~nttJ:. At that time, he and the other spies from Kampong Saom met with Chheav 

Kim Suon nm: ~tJ~a during a team meeting. When they went to work dry season rice, 

they asked if Chheav Kim Suon ru..n1 tiu~9 was still alive. They said Angkar had 

arrested him already. 
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They asked this with the intention of making contact to carry out treasonous activities to 
oppose Angkar. 

The group that had contact with one another at Prek Mreas 1l""LY:; 

l. Sun Savet till! nmtfi, more than 30 years old, white complexion, short, short hair. 

I. Suon Roeun fill! lUB, agent [kinh] interrogator, at Trapeang Thorn (North) 

tfim~fi8'l~l1!~ at Prek Mreas 1LrlI'iLY:. 

2. Mao Yon \tn OlD, agent [kinh tim] interrogator, at Trapeang Thorn (North) at Prek 

Mres. 

3. Khoem Rom BY f, agent [kinh]interrogator, at Trapeang Thorn (North) at Prek Mreas. 

4. Neang Savanna B"I~ rtlt'.Wl. number one 

5. Neang Savanna B"I~ rtltw;n, number two 

6. Mao Nil \tn aru 
7. Ly SokMn rtf rtl89 

-----------Physical descriptions------------

1. Suon Roeun filEJ \UB, more than 30 yaers old, white complexion, short, short standing 

hair. 

2. Mao Yon ltfl tttD. More than 30, medium dark complexion, tall, short straight hair, 

large forehead. 

3. Khoem Rom 8a f, more than 30, soy bean complexion, tall, oval face, short straight . 

hair. 

4. Neang Sovanna m~ rtltWll number one, more than 30, medium dark, tall, slightly 

curly hair, large forehead. 

5. Neang Sovanna m~ tttt'Wl number two, more than 30, very dark, short, slightly curly 

hair, [illegible] speech. 

6. Mao Nil \tfl am, 40, dark, short, standing hair, broad forehead. 

7. Ly SokMn rn "i0B, more than 40, medium dark, very tall, slightly curly hair, mole 

with hair under chin. 
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-------x--------

Kang Soeun m~ \NJ~ alias Khe is, age 40, wife's name Heng nJ1~, born in Samrong 

~fHl Village, Kampong Ampil ntl~Hiiru Subdistrict, Rumchuol i~ru District, Svay 

Rieng Province. 

.. 
Worked in the Seng Thai \N~\~ Ice Factory. Two months before liberation, they 

moved him from Kampong Saom to Kampot. 

Left Kampot for Lok run (Kampong Trach fTtl~Uflrn. Worked in Khmer Bank 

.. " .. 
for Commerce (Phnom Penh), left to come to Prey Khle \LtlU,p, Sre Beng \LflnU~ (34). 

Killed c{)Operati ve cows with a hatchet. Angkar reeducated him each time. Later 
on when winnowing rice, he did not do it cleanly, and the unit learned it later during a 
meal on 4/1n7. Two or three times he ki11ed chickens and ate them. 

Furthermore, starting during transplanting, his group contacted with Phy A, a 2nd 

Lieutenant and Soeun Saing \rtf)~ M~, a 2nd Lieutenant, and Tiv Gs, a soldier. 

This group said that we the new group cannot laugh, and when we cry there are 
no tears. Three meals per day, one day three times. 

The revolution, it will go on two more years at most, and then it will dissolve. If 
you want our country at peace, we must move toward having religion, having money, 
having markets, and having private eating once again. 

Now the Chanreangsei tiD:~ group has filled the Kirirum iti:tfrll - Bokor 

Tlrmn mountains and Son Ngoc Thanh is preparing an anny in Vietnam. There are 

sounds of gunfire at the border every day. Now we can run to Bokor or Kirirum 
mountains. 

The carried out actions to to assemble near meal times and Phy ti, when Angkar 

had him farm in the mountains to the west, when he returned, he coaxed them to run to 

the forests. Angkar arrested and took away the leaders - Saing M~, Phy A, and Tiv Gt. 

As for him, he saw that Angkar had already learned of his treason, so if he 
remained, Angkar would ertainly arrest him, and he ran off to Trapeang Andaek 
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tnm~mqfin near the stream, where the militia arrested him and brought him in right 

away. 

His group who joined in the acts of treason and who Angkar has not yet arrested 
include: 

1. Phol ~ru, 40, wife's name Ngin Se, white complexion, neither short nor tall, straight 

.. 
hair, large and tall build. Now at Prey Khle \UUW. 

2. Choeun \~B, more than 20, soy bean complexion, neither short nor tall, curly hair, 

.. 
beard, now at Prey Khle \tt"W. 
3. Srange Ut1~a alias Sun :\fB, more than 20, wife dead, white complexion, neither short 

nor talJ, raound face, straight hair at Damnak Klak ~runfitil"l 

4. Tha ttl, late 30s, dark, large round face, straight hair, at Damnak Klak ~ruTlfitln. 

5. Ky ~, late 30s, white complexion, pock-marked face, gold toothlteeth, stright hair, 

Damnak Klak ~runnDn 

6. Chhay mm, age more than 20, white complexion, short, straight hair, round face. 

Damnak KlAk ~run1iOl"l. 

----------x------------

Kop Hieng ~U \Ul]tl, age] 8, husband's name Sarin Mia, born in Phnom Pneng ~~, 

Khpop Trabek ~Utniun Subdistrict, Srakun Ul.1na District. 

Her husband, a former revolutionary soldier in Sector 11, ran off to Takeo first. 
She fled later. 

She was a medic in the Sector 11 battalion. At the end of 73, she fled to Takeo 

with Sary Mi and MeantrlB. 

The reason she fled was that her group had joined the enemy because they had 

committed morals violations. Lvey \'l1 was ill at Watt Ang Try 1n"~tG, and she went 

to treat him. Lvey \'Y raped her and another female medic named Phat tt1n. Mean trlB 
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was immoral with the female medic ChAntha n~, and Sary MT was immoral with Neary 

Run {a. 

Later on Mean trlB and Lvey 1'11 began contacting the enemy through a woman 

named Sarin MiB, an [illegible] born in Baray mftm Subdistrict who had them flee into 

Takeo. 

Still later on, Lvey 1'11, Sary M T, Phat 1tl~ and Sarou M! (medic) entered 

Takeo twice to make contact with one Lvey's uy group who held the rank of major in 

Takeo, each time going in the dark of night. 

The intent of Lvey uy and Mean 1flB was to bring the whole battalion into Takeo. 

Later Angkar removed Lvey ~ and he disappeared, and Angkar sent Comrade Voeun 

1~a. At the time, Brother Voeun 10a called Neary Phat UU'! and Sarou Ml and took 

them and killed them. The next day, Sary MT the messenger of Mean tfla, cal1ed his 

group and told them, ''We will go to Takeo. We cannot stay here. We have been exposed, 
and they will certainly kill us all." 

Nine of them ran off, four men, five females: Mean tfll.!, Sary Mi, Nang run~, 

Hao nm, Neary Chantha n~, Voeun 10a, Samn Mfa, and Thav tnt They met near 

Watt Samrong hl1flfl, and at dawn soldiers let them in. After eating, they took them in a 

vehicle to the house of Hou H§.ng Sin til U1~rilB (Takeo) and they began interrogation: 

They asked what they had done before, and in what office. Office 150, where was 
it located? Office 190, where was it? How many troops were there? 

How was freedom to travel and move about? How was life? Were young women 
allowed to marry? What were the names of the district, sector, office and military 
leaders? Where were they born? 

And they said that coming here, freedom is abundant. Males and females could 

fall in love as they pleased. You can go anyway. She married with Sarin Mia, a soldier. 

--------x ----------
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Sao Phful \M UB, age 46, wife's name Prang Ufltl, born in Koh Keo tm:tM1 Subdistrict, 

Lvea Em 'Y'ltlY District, Kandal Province. In 50 was a soldier in Vietnam and took a 

Yuon wife. 

Before the coup he was a driver. In 71 he joined the military and wore three 

stripes. He left Kampong Cham to Jive in Trapeang Po tnm~tmi, SamTong tihfltl 
Subdistrict. 

When working dry season rice at Kbat PO riJ'lnnmi, at night before going to bed 

he told Ta Kare rn mu that he had brought over 10,000 riels, and was thinking of 

stealing a boat and running off to Vietnam to be comfortable, because they ate privately 
and used money and his wife was already there. 

He invited Ta KaTe m mu to go along, but the old man said that now they had 

quit using money already. 

------------x------------

Thach Oeng Nang trill iiollrun~, 47, wife's name Kim Chy Ang iVy ilffib, born in 

Boeng Vai Utlll Subdistrict, Thkauv ~f District, Preah Trapeang tmtnrntl Province . .. 
Came to Phnom Penh in 66 and was there until 70 when he joined the military as 

an NCO. Left Phnom Penh for 109 and was moved to Prey Ta Kao lt~m\rr1, Trapeang 

Thorn (North) tnrntl{Un~t~~t 

In October 76, he fled with the intent to go back to Vietnam, where he was born. 

He got to Nheng Nhilng ~m~m~ Subdistrict and in the middle of the night the subdistrict 

militia arrested him and sent him to Ang Ta Saom H~mUl.nl1 and to Ang Roka u~rm 

until the present. 

-------x ---------
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Nun Nim ~B BY, age 46, wife's name Sem Nearin \fi1Y Enia, born in Kus ~M 

Subdistrict, Tram Kak Unn,; District. 

Was in the military since 53 in Phnom Penh, was an NCO (Para). Returned to his 
home district. 

He beat a cow to death. The killing was during this past rice season. He used this 
cow to plow and hit it every day unti1 it was worn out and died. 

Along with that, he frequently stole duck eggs and chicken eggs, and coconuts 
belonging to the cooperative. He kept this attitude all along since he acted freely like that 
when he was a soldier. as he pleased. 

------------------x ------------------

Chao TIt \oi Gn. age 79 wife's name Sen \MB, born in Ieng Teu \~~fl, Svay Tong 

'lf1ru9~ District, Moat Chrouk tflnt~" [Chau Doc] Province. 

He was a soldier since 1933 until he held the rank of aspirant, when he retired. 

He left Phnom Penh to come to Jive in Chamkar Ang f;rnUf~ Subdistrict, Kus ~M 

District. He has four children: three were soldiers, and one daughter was married to a 
captain. 

He confessed that he had cursed his children and grandchildren, inappropriate to 
the line of Angkar. 

Along with this, he said that the revolution bragged that it was the people's land, 
the people's state authority, but in fact it was Angkar's. When re-instructed [he said] they 
were not allowed to eat in private, but in Vietnam there was land, houses, and rice, and 
they allowed private work, they used money, not like here. 

-------------------x-------------------

Sok Teang ftln 91~, age 52, husband's name Chong tfb (dead), three children, two dead. 

Born in Phsar Daern Kor 1!Jlnihtt, merchant. Left for Po Mriel unG\ttij ru Subdistrict 

(33). 

When she came and was asked, she said she had corne to meet her sibling Meng 

~g~ at Kbal Po nJl~lnrnii to leave her son since her husband had died. Her other children 
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had all died. When she reached Trapeang Thorn (North) U'im~ti/81~1~~, Angkar had 

her live in a widow's unit for more than two months, and since she stole chicken eggs and 
duck eggs, the militia arrested her and sent her in. 

This woman is Chinese and does not speak very clearly. 

Ran offto the forests. Now friends Nath MIn, Srim Ulit!, Syvan fii1B, they are waiting 
I 

for 'the day they are all there, and if Kan mB is going or not going. 

------------------x -------------

Suos Say ~N Mm, age 46, wife's name Chhun Sien nlfB \rtt]B, born in Baray Q'111t11 

Subdistrict, Treang Lila District, Takeo. 

Was a soldier since 54 at the aviation military installation, held rank of Aspirant. 

Now at Ta Tey mft Village, Nheng Nhang iQj~m~ Subdistrict. 

Chanthan ti~1jB invited him to run to the forests with their leader Chheav Kim 

Suon m.nf ~tflhl9. 

-----------x-----------

Sun Thim rtfB fiu, age 36, wife's name PhOk Sakhon vn~ flfl~B, born in Kus ~hl 

Subdistrict, Tram Kak. unnfi District. 

Businessman in Phnom Penh. Left to corne to birth place. Contacted Suon hJB at 

Kus ~M at Thn11 Bek llilliun. He invited him to run to the forests and to attack and take 

guns from the militia. 

They said they had a compass and they had their group to ensure they found 
maps. The fonowing day they gave him radio batteries to put in a radio so he could listen 
the American station so he might learn about events. 

When the militia was about to arrest him, he knew in advance and ran off to sleep 

at Ta But's rnfin house but did not meet him and went to the house of his first cousin 
I 
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who was village chainnan of Ko Chen Leng tmiiairu~ Village and they sent him to the 

subdistrict. Running off there was to ask for help in apologizing to Angkar, since TaBut 

m~et was his uncle and had never been in any network. 

------------------x --------------------

Peou Choal un mill, age 40, wife's name Yin Kry ruB tn, born in KhnarTe ~n'it, Ang 

Ta Saom u~muu'JY Subdistrict. 

Before the coup, he worked in the ammunition factory at Steung Meas. In 70 he 
was a soldier, wearing three stripes: Left Phnom Penh to go to his birth place. 

When working dry season rice at Kbal PO 'tPnmnn, on a moonlit night he met 

with four people: 

1 - Ngil Chhan aru ~S, City Police 

2 - Ang Utl, Land Survey 

3 - Peng UI~, merchant 

4 - San MS, Rubber Plantations· 

They said, we eat their rations, one and one-half cans is not enough, we must steal 
more to eat if we want to be full. 

In the old society we could eat as many times a day as we wanted, whatever we 
wanted to eat we could eat. All of them responded, what do we have to do to make it like 
the old society again, we were-comfortable, ate what we wanted, went where we wanted 
to go. 

This bad group said that it is only a matter of sooner or later before it will go back 
to the way it was, because all the big men who fled the country would not remain quiet. 
They will prepare on army to attack and liberate Cambodia again. 

---------x ----------

Nhem Naing {my nmtl, age 54, wife's name Ngim ~Y, divorced, born in Trapeang 

Ronong tetm~nm~ Village, Tram Kak tmnti District, Takeo Province. 
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In the military since ] 946 until the coup, when he made 2nd Lieutenant. Left for 
. his place of birth. 

He confessed that he spoke the words "The revolutionary organization used only 
stupid people do its work, why did they not use the honest ones?" 

He did not concentrate much on work in the cooperative because he had never 
dealt with difficulties like today. 

Like when they got together to thresh rice by stomping with their feet, he slipped 
off to go and sleep. When they asked him about that he said his feet were leprous so he 
could not do it. 

When beating the rice he did not help them, and when they hotly asked him about 
it he said he was old and could not do it. 

He acted like that because his is not very satisfied. In the old society he could not 
work and was retired and still received a monthly pension. 

---------------x --------- ---------

Sok Leang fllft nn~, age 39, wife's name Phuk Noeu 11ft 18]' born in Trapeang Ronong 

UHn~uun~ Village, Sre Ronong 1U\1nlJl~ Subdistrict, Tram Kak tm"" District. 

Before the coup he worked in a rubber plantation. After the coup he was a 
military medic wearing three stripes in Kampong Thorn Province. In 74 they had him 
corne to Phnom Penh to study medicine. After 17 April, he returned to his home district. 

Angkar assigned him to carry water to put in the rice fields in December with 
twelve people, both old and new people among them. When the water source was almost 
gone, they began catching the fish, throwing the water onto a hill and into the rice field, 
just thinking about getting the fish. 

When Subdistrict Angkar Brother Khun utB saw this and asked what village they 

were from, and he said I hate these new people, have them carry water to irrigate the rice, 
and they throw it on a hill instead, and then he walked away. 

Then they got together and said: Make a mistake and they criticize only the new 
people; they don't say anything to the old people. 

Later the village Angkar held a meeting and reeducated him on the above matter, 
and he said there is no need to reeducate me, I know it all already. He is dissatisfied with 
our revolution. 
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------------------x -----------------

Khin Tan tiiB fi'lB, age 27, wife's name Uong Pharet H~ Untn, born in Phteah Kandal 
M 

~:n'lfTm.1 Village, Srey Santhor trtiM§t District, Kampong Cham. 

In 72, he joined the Navy with the rank of Aspirant. In 74, they moved him to 

" -Ream mr. On 17 April, he left for Prey Sloek ~trlwn Subdistrict (106). Before 

harrowing and transplanting, Angkar sent him to Ta Tey rnn Village, Nheng Nhang 

im~m~ Subdistrict, Tram Kak tm"n District. 

Before the transplanting month, Than ~i! said: They will surely kill all of us 

government officials, let's not stay here, if we can get food supplies let's run off to the 
forest. 

Now their leader Chheav Kim Suon nmf iitrr.J8 has persuaded them to attack the 

militia and take their guns, and they told Suoo ,\!B that they had seen two weapons 

arsenals nearby, but both sites were surrounded by barbed wire. Both held many 
weapons. 

Suon ~B said if that's so, try to gather them up, and if I can I will go there too so 

it will be easier to plan. 

When they could not make contact with Chheav Kim Suon nmf iitrflJI!, they 

returned. Their contacts: 

1 - Kim Hao iitr urn 

2 - Chea Sam khan ttl MUlB 

3 - Sok Te ttln n (Already arrested and brought in.) 

But Te n has already been arrested by Angkar and taken away. 

-------------------x --------------------
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Nop Than nflU 110, age 39, wife's name Thoam Man tnu tnB, born in Tik Thla Ql'iiJ 

Village, Kus ~t\1 Subdistrict, Tram Kak tml'in District, Takeo. 

Before the coup, he worked in an electrical factory. In 73, he joined the 
Republican Police. He left and now is back in his home district. 

He contacted his boss named Chheav Kim Suon runt fftfflJ8 and they coaxed one 

another to run to the forests; they also had a plan to attack and take guns from the Kus 

~hl militia to take along with them. 

Some of them have made contact with the Thais to get additional aid. He 

persuaded Sau Ngil hJf 8m and NM min Khnar La-av ~;'lflt to go with them. Was a 

policeman guarding the house ofIn Tam ifa m, when In Tam ~9 m fled he guarded at 

the Solidarity Ministry. 

Contacted Bun Choeun qa\tt]8, Chhum nft" ChIn 138, Nha m and took them to 

meet Chheav Kim Suon runt tiUMB at ThnaJ. Bek tlrutUI'i. 
11 ~ 

Not yet arrested are Nhil m and Chin UO, now at Khnar La-av !!If'lflf. 

----------------K-----------------

Pech Savath Ulti Mflct, age 47, wife's name You Chanthan f.ll mB11B, born in Leay Bo 

nmuttf Subdistrict, Tram Kak tmnr~ District, Takeo Province. 

Was a leader in-the Ministry of Public Works. Left and came to Sre Ronong 

1tNfun~ Subdistrict, Phum Thmei IJg~. 

This one was sick, and when he returned from the Ang Roneam H~nmr hospital 

the cooperative assigned him to look after 300 ducks. 

He did not concentrate, and he let the ducks eat the cooperative's rice. Allowing 
this to happen was due to both his sore legs and his dissatisfaction. 

The Subdistrict Angkar instructed him about the ducks eating the rice, but later on 
he kept on doing the same thing until the people saw it and asked why are you letting the 
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ducks eat the rice like that? He answered angrily, if I don't let the ducks eat rice, what 
else can they eat? 

Allowing them to eat rice until three ponds worth of rice was gone had never been 
done like this. It was because he has never dealt with difficulties like today. 

Before he had a car to drive, he had money to spend, and people listened to his 
orders, but today he is sick and almost cannot walk and they still use him, and they 
criticize him every day too. 

It was due to his dissatisfaction that he kept allowing the ducks to eat the rice like 
this. 

---~----------x--------------

Uy Chanthan ~W mStH!, age 39 years, wife's name Van Laing Sring fls W~Ua~, born , 
in Kbal Koh rt.Pnmn:, lGen Svay \nJB~ru District, Kandal Province. 

Starting in 1960, he was a security agent [kinh am] in Kampong Saom. Wore 

three stripes. Left to live in Sre Ronong \'Ut1nm~ Village, Nheng Nhang \m~m~ 

Subdistrict. 

Contacted Chheav Kim Suon runt ~1f~B, and he had him gather up many 

people to go to the forests, and in the dry season when there was p1enty of rice, to attack 
the revolution. 

Before going, Chheav Kim Suon's runt ftU"lB plan was to gather at Thnll! Bek 

Kus irn\'t1n~M and attack the Kus 11M militia and some others would attack the Nheng 

Nhang \'m~m~ militia and run to the forests. 

Since meeting Chheav Kim Suon runt iiUt1.lB he persuaded five more people: 

1 - Tauch Sivorn ~ti ~tB, intelligence agent [kinh] who came from Kampong 

Saom with him. 

2 - Srei Srirn Lrli nilu, same as above 
t 

3 - Son filB, a soldier 
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4 - Say Mm, a soldier 

5 - Chhan mB, a soldier, at Ta Tei '1In [Village] 

All five of these have contacts with Chheav Kim Suon ntflf ftt!f1JB. 

---------------x -------------

Ie Lim Touch Uti rut!~ti, age 33, wife's name Lim Bouy rua ~tl1, born in Peuk \an, 

Ang Snno] a~wru District, Kanda! Province. 

Before the coup worked in a bank. After the coup joined the military. Left from 

Kampong Saom for Kamsei AM Village, Nheng Nha:ng im~m~ Subdistrict. 

In the Martial law Court, the General Office, held rank of 1st Lieutenant. 

He has been active in taking tools like hammers and anvils and throwing them 
away into the water. 

After pulling the seedlings for transplant, Angkar assigned him to a mechanics 
team in the subdistrict cooperative. 

He is lazy in his work and plays sick a lot. 

--------------x---------------

Keomoly \'nfi{ru alias Phan ua, age 34, wife's name Seng \M~, two children, born in 

Veal Sbauv nruhlJt, Veal Sbauv nru~: Subdistrict, Kien Svay \nJEu1Jltl1 District 

(Kandal Province). 

He knew Suon flJt! back when they were in Phnom Penh, he was an intelligence 

agent [kinh] and drove for Suon flJB, and when they left, they left together. They 

separated at Trapeang Kes t.nm~inhl VilJage (Tram Kak tmnri). 

When he came to work dry season rice he came along the road south of Takeo and 

came to Trapaeang Ronong UHn~nB"l~ and met Chheav Kim Suon runt ~tf~a at 
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Thnal Bek tm1~t1I'i. At that time he told him to make a letter to have him go there too so 
~ . 

they could be together and near to the mountains so it will be easy to run to the 
mountains. 

Later he requested a letter from the Trapeang Thorn Subdistrict to take the wife of 

Chheav Kim Suon ru.n1 ~Y~B, but the Nheng NMng 1m~m~ Subdistrict Committee 

refused to let her come. 

Then they ordered that they had a plan to contact Thailand to request a radio 
station like there to call his police on whatever day they attacked to take the weapons. 

----------------x--------------

d &J " 

Sa ChAntry N gtO, age 17, father's name Se Panh ~N mQ) (dead), mother's name Nget 

mlt, born in Trapeang Yeng u~m~11~ Village (head of the road to Watt Cheu Teal 

1nutihnru), Roka tl'il Subdistrict, Treang u,;~ District. 

.. 
He left Takeo to live in Prey Pha-av \Ul}f1t, Roneam UrlY Subdistrict. He just 

keeps walking, once looking for his brother, once saying he was going to the hospital. 
Hard to get any sense out of. 

According to examination of his speech and outer attitude, this person is probably 
crazy. 

----------x------------

Yin Born rue fiB, 21 years old, father's name Yin Tun ruB ~B, mother's name Sut rlftt 

m, born in Ta Ten m~Cjfe Village Kraing Snay un~flf1ru Subdistrict, Chhouk ruJM 
District, Kampot Province. 

In 72, he was in the Sector unit. In 73 Angkar introduced him to the Zone to the 
50th Battalion, Ith Regiment, 2nd Division, as a soldier combatant. 

Twelve siblings by birth, but only two in the army. Older brother Yin Tern rue 
\ttY is in Sector 35 unit. Aside from that, they are all at home. 

Sick, stayed at the hospital in Takeo. Left the hospital and returned to his unit, 
where he stole one AK and fled. 
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The reason: he was sick and could not work so the unit sent him for surgery and 
he did not want to cut. 

Second, because of food, he did not get his fill. 

So he stole a weapon and fled. When at the hospital he talked to Sarin tfl1a, 
. I 

former name Sam M U, and they persuaded one another to steal weapons and run off to 

Vietnam. 

The reason for these treasonous ideas was; Sam MtJ and he both had fiances in 

the village and they had requested Angkar three or four times to marry, but Angkar would 
not permit it. 

The intention in stealing the weapon was thought up along with Sam. They would 
ask to get married, and jf Angkar refused, they would take the girls and flee to Vietnam. 

Their units they worked along the border, and they had seen the lights in Yuon 
territory, and they heard that it was comfortable there and not as strict as it is here. 

----------------x------------------

Tong Sambuor ~~ Mtzt, age 43, wife's name Urn Chum ~tJ~, born in Soeng hl~ 

Subdistrict, Au Chriv fjftu;ti District, Battambang Province. 

He was in the Navy since 59 in Kampong Saom, and held the rank of Aspirant. 

He left to come to Chrey Rong \Ltltnll Village, Nheng NMng imlltfJ~. 

He let a buffalo loose to eat the rice. 

He led a buffalo to walk on and break down a dam in the village. 

During transplanting he contacted Dek Seng 1e1n tf11~ who said the Khmer Sa 

were going to attack, and after transplanting the final day would come. They talked at 
night with: 

1 - Nget Syvorn i8n tlffB, police 

2 - Prei Srirn LU LNY, police 
I 
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3 - Pang Lean m~ MB, soldier 

Now they are together at Chrey Rong lttl~n~ Village. They sleep together. 

-----------x------------

Neang An 1Jl~ roB, age 19, husband's name Thuon ~B, born in Sralaung tN'ij~ 

Subdistrict, Svay Torng ~ntm'~ District, Moat Chrouk t:flnt~n [Chau Doc] Province. 

Her husband was a soldier, an Aspirant. When they left Phnom Penh to go District 
109 she was separated from her husband. Later on Angkar had her come to Trapeang 

Russei trmibyt\fj Village, Trapeang Thorn Khang Cheung t~rn~ii81b1ab Subdistrict. 

She talked with other widows about running offto the Yuan because being here 
was too difficult, but before going they would poison all of them to death. 

Ten of them intended to go to Vietnam. 

--------------x----------------

Sam Ty M i, age 36, husband's name Hem Hut ~tIl Y t..rt n, place of birth Ang Prasat 

H~tmtJW Village, District 109, Takeo. 

Husband in the military, a 2nd Lieutenant in Phnom Penh. Left for Prey Ta Noeu 

iuu'flun Village, Trapeang Thorn Khang Cheung tC'irnbiimRn~a~ Subdistrict. Angkar 

arrested the husband right after they arrived. Today she lives as a widow in Prey Ta 

Noeu ltmmai, her husband's village. 

Conspired to commit treason with the above group. 

-- ------------------x ---------------------

Ven Sary nB Mi, age 40, wife's name Ngit 8n, born in Dei Khnar, Angkor Chey 

District, Takeo Province. 

He left Phnom Penh to live in Chy Khnar ~§:'lf Subdistrict. After arriving, Angkar 

moved them to Chftmbak. Pannarai ftuM~'l:Plm1!, Khpop Trabek ~Utntun Subdistrict. 
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He was in the military in Phnom Penh at [Translator note: unknown abbreviation]. 

He left a buffalo staked out to graze for three days and forged a letter to flee to 

Sector 35 to contact his brother Som firB the Secretary of Chhouk rupt District and Ta 

Chab trl U, his first cousin in order to ask for news of his sick father. 

When he arrived, Ta Chab mu said he was in the Kampot hospital, and then he 

returned. 

---------x ----------

Seng Chan Mean \N~ trllhna, age 24, father's name Chang Seng m~ \M~. mother's 

name Tim San 911 MB. born in Chheu Teal Thk61 utihrmn~'Hu Village, Kus ~hl 
Subdistrict. 

He left Kampong Saorn to return to his birth place. In the military he was a 

private. Now he is in the Kus ~hl Subdistrict Youth Unit. 

He ften stole the people's manioc to cook. 

He stole coconuts to eat. 

He snuck off home freely. 

Representatives ofthe Reeducation Unit rebuilt him very frequently, but he kept 
on committing the same offenses because he had never been hungry like he is today. He 

used to eat and drink freely. Also, in the unit there are Phreakdei nfl and Sophal rtfuru 
who don't get to eat their fill since they are the children of poor parents, so they 
persuaded one another to run off to Vietnam. 

-----------x -----------

Kim Thy Saren iiy Ii ttmiB, age 26, husband's name Phonh Hao Nghia tfm ilmt, born 

in Srapech LM\rl13 Subdistrict, Chong Prek tf~iU1n District, Khleang 1J/l~ Province, 

Kampuchea Kraom. 

Her husband was in the military, came from Vietnam in 66, was 2nd Lieutenant. 

Left and went to Kampeng Mn~ District (109) and Angkar moved to Prey Ta Kilo 
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itf1f1'nm, Trapeang Thorn Khang Cheung Utrn~{i(n~aa~ Subdistrict. Angkar took her 

2nd Lieutenant husband away during the time she was in 109. 

They persuaded one another, all 10 of them, to run back to Vietnam were it is 
easier, not like here whey they brag about equality, but what kind of equality was it. 

Out of anger that Angkar took their husbands, they agreed that before running to 
Vietnam they agreed that before they left they would poison all of them, all those bitches, 
because it was because of them, that they were separated and in such difficulties today. 

Their network connection was named Sophea flttfl, whose husband had been a major (in 

the widow's unit). 

-------------x ------------

Thach Thi Son mf; ii~~, age 29, husband's name Thach Truong mf; 't'itJ~, born in 

[illegible subdistrict] Cau Ngang nm~ District, Preah Trapeang ti1tfirn~. 
~ t 

Her husband was in the military, a 2nd Lieutenant. In 68 came to Cambodia to 

Thmm- KoJ gtmru, Battambang. Left Phnom Penh for 109, and Angkar moved to 

Trapeang Thorn Khang Cheung tfirn~fl91~H~~. 

She said that she was very hurt at the group that took her husband away, that they 
were separated, and that she was in difficulty now, and that if the Americans were near 
she would be a commando to get revenge in place of her husband, but now we think 
about running to Vietnam where it is easier than here. [She said] she would like to poison 
all of them before fleeing, but she had no poison, and that they were just talking, that's 
all. 

----------------x ---------------

Tuon Hin ~B U}B, age 27, husband's name Seung Khan rq~ BB, born in Prey Choap 

itmnu Subdistrict, Yim Chau r!1ytit District, [illegible]. 

She came to Cambodia in 60. Came to Phnom Penh. Her husband was a 2nd 

Lieutenant. Left Phnom Penh for 109, and Angkar moved to Trapeang Thorn Uim~ft 

(North) Subdistrict. Her husband ran off to Vietnam while they were in 109. Now she is 
in a widow unit. 
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She said she gave poison to the youth. When questioned to verify this, she said 

she had fallen in love with a youth named Vanna 1'W1 in Kampuchea Kraom and that 

they had been immoral with one another. That youth gave her birth control medicine. 

Because she was in the above trouble, she feared Angkar would know so they 
thought about running to Vietnam and getting married there. 

She was taken into the widow unit and ten of them agreed that they intended to all 
run off to Vietnam since it was very difficult here. 

Their network who intended to run off to Vietnam: 

1 - Vina fnm 

2 - Montha tf~ 

3 - Sophea rqm 
4 - The youth Vanna 1'lJP 
5 - Son's mother 

---------------x------------------

Un Peou ita ~n1, age 21, husband's name Em Meng Sreng ilY ~utnthl~, born in Tram 

Kiik Unn" Vil1age, Tram Klik tmnn Subdistrict, Takeo Province. Her husband was a 

soldier, rank three stripes. 

Before the coup when to live with elder sibling in Ream fiY. In 73, she married a 

soldier and came to Trapeang Russei UH'n~yt1fl, Trapeang Thorn Khang Cheung 

U'itfH3ii8'l~~~~ Subdistrict. Today is in the widow unit. 

During the harvest the widows from Kampuchea Kraom named Men ~ua and 

Hin tiiB, and Chan Thi Son GIS li'l.!1'1.!1ifif~ talked about how in the old society it was 

not hard. They ate well; in the morning they ate this and that, and never had to work 
either. Now in the revolutionary era they worked without rest and the food was 
insufficient. They persuaded one another to run off to Vietnam, but before they went they 
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would poison an of that bunch first, all of those bitches, since they were in such pain 
because if it were not for them the husbands and wives would not be separated today. 

---------------x --------------

Pok Kea qn 1!'i1, age 24, husband's name Meng Sambat 1Ytl hlYJfi, born in 

Kampong Speu fnl{lW City. Her parents made a living by selling firewood and charcoal. 

After marrying she went to work in Pailin buying precious stones. She fell ill and 
stayed in a hospital in Phnom Penh. When she left Phnom Penh she was separated from 

... .. 
her husband and Prey Chheu Teal 1ttl1nmnru Village, Ta Saom mMY Subdistrict, and 

requested Angkar to let her live in Trapeang Thorn Khang Cheung UHntliilntl1t1~ 
Subdistrict. Today she is in a widow unit. 

When work was hard she thought about the old society when she ate well and 
s]ept on a mattress, and slept until 7 or 8 in the morning before she got up. 

Now when she worked someone ordered her around, and she ate only crabs and 
shellfish. 

Then all ten of them talked together about being separated from their husbands 
because that bunch, and if they had poison they would poison and kill all of them and run 
off together. 

------------x------------

Sem Keang tfin! m~, age 30, husband's name Neou Sam un fiJ, born in Phnom Den 

~89 Subdistrict, District 109, Takeo Province. 

Husband was a so]dier. After leaving Phnom Penh went to 109. Later on Angkar 

moved Peak Bang-aong rnnt11i1l~, Trapeang Thorn Khang Cheung u~mtliigHnt1~. She 

is now in the widow unit. Her husband was arrested by Angkar during 1976. 

They met to talk about how hard it is today, the food not tasting good, not like it 
was in the old society. They thought about going to Vietnam where it easy. 

But before they went they thought about poisoning and killing all those bitches 
because they were in pain because they took their husbands and killed them all and left 
all of us to live in such difficulties and sorrows. 

-------------- ---x ------ ------------
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Sa Solchon hl tl1~B, age 20, husband's name Suon Om rt}B fiB, born in Prey Kdauch 

ttflBn, Trapeang Thorn Khang Cheung tCim~fifnl3ta~. 

Husband was a soldier who held the rank of [Translator note: blank space after 
rank] Left Phnom Penh for herb home district. She was separated from husband, and is 

now in the widow unit. 

She met with the above group, in pain because of being separated from their 
husbands and working in such difficulty. [They talked about how J if it were not that 
bunch we would not be in such difficulty today, and they persuaded one another to run 
off to Vietnam, but before they went they would poison and kill all of them. 

-----------------x -------------------

Ieuv Chong ~l{]t t:f~, age 35, wife's name Sau Keany ~ m~, born in Kampong Srok 

fifl6tNn Subdistrict, Siemreap District and City. , 

In 71, he left the College of Medicine to work as a doctor at Pochentong Airport 
hospital. Held the rank of Captain. 

He left Phnom Penh with the intention of going to Kampet to the fann of his 

father in law. Upon arrival at Tram Kak tm"", Angkar detained and confiscated his 

vehicle, and he went to Daun Tuot ~B~n Village in Nheng Nhang im~m~ Subdistrict 

where he remained up until now. 

Has anger about doing labor, eating, to the point he has the idea of going outside 
the country (Thailand). 

While with Chhorn Chorng ~ 1l~, they had the idea that if this was unending and 

the food was no good like this, he could not stay. If he fled, he had a suitable technical 
diploma and could make a living. 

This idea was with Neary mi, Savang MfI~, Srien ~ttt!lB, etc. They talked 

about how there were Khmer Sa spreading leaflets, how the Khmer Sa were in the 
forests, and they thought about running off together to the forest. So he thought about 
going with them too. 

Another thing, before leaving Phnom Penh he learned that In Tam ~B m was 

creating an army at the border and preparing to go to war again. 
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The soldiers of It Suong ~fI ~ll had all fled to the forest before independence. So 

the group in the forest was this group. 

So he planned to go by following the forest network to Thailand. 

-----------x------------
MAs Chhom tnW /4, age 29, wife's name Ek Am on Hi, born in Daun Tuot tjBQfI 

1 N M 

Village, Nheng Nhang 'm13mll Subdistrict, Tram Kak tmnft District, Takeo. 

In 70 he joined the military in Phnom Penh, and held the rank of Aspirant until 75 
when he became a 2nd Lieutenant. He worked in the Finance Ministry [Office] of the 
National Armed Forces. 

He left to come to his home district. He is a grandson of Panh mf!). 

He confessed that he urged Moeun to run off to Thailand with him. 

The reason for the above treason was that he was often sick and Angkar assigned 

him to raise crops with Chheav Kim Suon runf tiYhJB. At that time Suon f\!~ led him 

on about how making revolution was hard, nothing to eat but gruel, and work was 
without any rest. Like this many would surely die. 

So Chhom ~,go to Thailand with me, we will have a house in Thailand when we 

get there like many of In Tam's people have. 

When we get there, we will contact the American Embassy to request aid and 
create a radio station in Thailand. The foreigners are helping a lot, Indonesia, Philippines, 
they are helping a lot because all those countries do not get along with Democratic 
Kampuchea. So we can create an army in Thailand to attack back into Cambodia. 

The plan to go, we will not go in large numbers, each time 5 -20 persons, and we 
will keep going like that one after another. So look for another person whom you know 
closely, but be careful not to break secrecy. 

The method of initial contact, before coaxing them to go, we must first feel them 
out, saying it seems life is so very difficult now, going to Thai1and would be easier than 
this, because there we-could make this and that contact. 

Whenever that person is dissatisfied with the revolution, they will probably ask 
us, so then we will then be able to understand them. But if we talk and they pay no 
attention, just stop right there. 
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After getting the plan, he made contact with just this Moeun \tUB alone, and he 

got sick and went to stay at the hospital. 

This plan to go, they had not yet designate the date, but those going were: 

1 - Chheav Kim Suon 

2 - Srien \L~a 

3 - Met \Yet 

4 - Heak Un" 
5 - Chong qt1 
6 - Song rtt~ 

Ministry of Interior intelligence organization 

Intelligence agent [kinh] 

Student 

Engineer, son in law of Suon tllB 
Doctor, Major, son in law of Suon ~B 

Relative of Suon ~B 

All of them were at Daun Tuot ~B~et Village, but Angkar has arrested them all 

except for Heak Un" and Song ~t1. 

So, enemy activity in Nheng NMng ~mt1m~ in the past was by the henchman of Suon 

~B. 

-----------------x-------------------

LienglIeng Aun U1{]t11 \HJ~ '1B (Ha Kim Seng tm ~tmtft1, (female», age 37, born in 

Baray mflm, Pearr. Ro trlt!f District, Prey Yeng Province, husband's name Peou Van 

Un fiB (NCO). He was based in Kampong Saom, and was hit and killed by gunfire. 

After liberation came to live in Peak Bang-aong mnml11t1, Trapeang Thorn 

Khang Cheung tetrnt1tiS"H:11i3t1 Subdistrict, in the 

in the fertilizer making section. Since this one was sick day after day, she 

went to stay at the subdistrict clinic. 

She confessed that while was at the clinic for more than ten days, she incited 
those in the clinic by saying that life before had never been this hard, there had been 
markets, money was used, if you wanted to eat beef you could have it immediately, if you 
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wanted canned tuna, you had it immediately, whatever you wanted. Now in the 
revolutionary era, we just eat gruel and not even enough of that. But as for Angkar on the 
other hand, they ate rice and bragged that they did not oppress the people. The 
Americans, they ate canned tuna, and I never saw them oppress the people, there was 
plenty of freedom, and you could come and go as you pleased. If you make revolution, if 
you just want to go to look for a little food they put you in stocks, they say you move 
about freely and do not respect discipline. 

Another thing, this woman, when she was a young girl she was a prostitute and . ~ . 
danced in a bar in Prey Veng \trr\111 City for more than a year. 

When she said all the above, it was 4 in the afternoon while medical personnel 
were giving injections. 

Her explanation of her intent in this incitement was that it was due to her being 
sick and thinking she probably would not live, so if she was going to die, then she'd just 
go ahead and die. So according to her responses, it was just that, and no more. 

--------------x ------- ------

Ou San ~ Mi!, age 36, wife (dead), non children, born in Peak Pen mimli!, Popel mrrru 

Subdistrict, Tram Kak tmnn District (fakeo). 

Before liberation was a soldier in Phnom Penh (RML). After liberation came to live in 

his home village, Peak Pen mnulB Village, Popel mmu until now. 

1. Said in a meeting with Vy 1 and Chuon ~I] that: Khieu Samphan ~8J1 hltiB 

[illegible] and grandfather because he got married. As for the youth, it will not be easy 
for them to marry in the future, not like during the previous regime. If they did allow 
them to take a wife, after getting married they would not go. Do you see the youth all 
over the place? But don't think they wi11 be allowed to get married now. Khieu Samphan 
has only politics, just writing and laying around reading the newspapers. If liberation had 
not come in time and there the war was still going on now, he would be dead already. 

The same goes for Hou Nim tIi BY and Hou Yuon t1i ruB. Their names are never heard u u 

today. They are probably dead, don't wonder about that. Nol Ven n.Ilru ll! just cursed 

them. Anyone who cursed them would have to be crazy. Aside from Lon No} ruB CW1ru 
and Sihanouk, no one could run the country. Just take the old songs, they are more 
beautiful these revolutionary era songs. They talked like this in meetings twice: 
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First, when making the Steung Churnnit Lu~rut&~~Bn canal near Trape~g Rohang 

Lnm~nm~. 

Second, they gathered while sleeping at night at Popel mnru Village. According to his 

response that's all they said. The Subdistrict grasped this and arrested them right away. 

Remarks: Vy f is at Trapeang Kak U'im~"n Village, the Zone unit. 

Chuon ~e -same as above -

But both of the above are working dry season rice at Khat PO "Jlrunnii. 

-----------x----------

Request to pay respects and report to the Party on the responses of Sok Ke flt" Ii which 

relate to Khan 818 as follows: 

After having reported to the Party, we went to contact with Trapeang Thorn tnrn~ti 

Subdistrict to have them arrest Khan 818 as well. Only after Khan 81e had been arrested 

and brought to the Subdistrict was it learned clearly that that when Ke Ii and Chhe ii 

were arrested and brought in, it was because Khan m8 had reported to Comrades 

Chhoern litt and Yang rih~. We do not yet send him [illegible], hold him at the 

Subdistrict first is alright before releasing him. 

-------------x --------------

Krauch Pha Lng tn, age 24 (single), father's name Krauch Sim Lng rl11:f, mother's name 
~ M 

Saom \rultt, four siblings, born in Veall1ru Village, Prek Sleng ;tnn'fJ}~ Subdistrict, 

Kanda! "q,[Tlru District (Kandal Province). 

Originally joined the subdistrict militia in 7 t in Prek Sleng \U1f'T\fJ,1~ Subdistrict 

and rose to the District in 73. In late 73, he had the idea of betraying Angkar by 
pretending to be sick and requesting Angkar to let him visit home where he raped girl 
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named Pheap tnn in her house two times before another youth came in time and secrecy 

was broken. Fearing Angkar would kill him, he ran off to join the enemy at Spean Bak 
• v 

~Bmn [broken bridge] at Prek Haur ~trlnt1Jf, It was two in the afternoon when he 

fled. He took one hand grenade with him. After two days, they gave him a military 

uniform and sent him to Watt Chumpuvoan 1n~rl1'l9 for one week, then put him in a 
n II 

plane and sent him to Kampong Saom. He was at the military installation at Tik Sam 

OnMY for one month before he was promoted to NCO. He fought with our army very 

frequently at Tik Sam ~nh..f11J. When Kampong Saom fell, he came to Watt Tram Kak 

1fttcnnn for one week before Angkar sent him to 109 where he has remained until now. 

He was in the District 1 09 Youth Concentration Unit when he committed a violation 
about eating. The Unit Chairman reeducated him often. One day he had a conflict with 

~. . 
Rai It and threw a clod of dirt at Ra fl, another youth. The Chairman arrested him at 6 in 

the afternoon and reeducated him until 9 before releasing him. At 9.30 when everyone 
was asleep he stole the bicycle of the Unit Chairman and rode it to Ang Ta Saom 

U~fflUlJ1Y Subdistrict when our friends arrested and held him right away. 

In accordance with questioning and the responses of the above traitor, remove to 
v v .. 

his birth place, in Prek Sadeng ltnn lW~, Kandal Steung nqrnru~~ District. 

In the responses there was nothing other than this. 

--------x -------

Sok Siek filn Ul1]n, age 31, wife's name Em Vy ilY 1, one child, born in Prey Chuor 
~ . . 
It'1~f Village, Popel t11tlru Subdistrict, Tram Kak unnn District (Takeo). 

Joined the military in 70 in Phnom Penh and was promoted as he went along up to 
2nd Lieutenant (at QZAA). 

After liberation left faT his home village in Popel m'1ru Subdistrict, and Angkar 

cut the viJ1age into Ang Ta Saom U~m'MU now. 

He confessed that his daily ideology now was just thinking about the good old 
days when he ate well and got noodles right away whenever he pleased, got beef or pork 
right away whenever he wanted, and if he was sick a month or two he sti11 got his salary. 
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. But in the revolutionary era he did not work hard and he was narrow minded and since he 
had never faced doing labor. He just tolerated his work since he did not know where to 
run. But in his mind now, if any opposition group existed he would join it. 

Went for training in Australia, and after he returned he worked at the Prek Thnaot 

\Ulf'n~n Dam along with Australian engineers. 

Since September 76 he has had the idea of running off to Thailand with his father 

in law and with Sien \~B, Chong tf~, and Lim ruU. 

He is bored because he used to do big work and never had it difficult like today. 

His hopes are with the Mekong Committee whose headquarters are in Thailand. 

This organization is one which follows the United Nations and has 13 member 
countries providing funding: America, England, France, Switzerland, etc, to help weak 
countries have dams, etc. 

The Mekong Committee is a spy organization of the imperialists (CIA). After our 
protest movement expelled the American Embassy in 65, America interfered in our .. 
country through this organization and carne to make the Prek Thnaot \UU'nWn Dam 

where the Australian played a role. 

The main headquarters is in the United States. The headquarters in Thailand is for 
looking after Asia. 

When he went to study in Australia they asked him who was better to lead the 
country, Sihanouk or Lon Nol? 

He has letters and documents and photographs at the Mekong Committee in 
Thailand, so that is why he had the idea of wanting to run off there to make contact in 
Thailand, get a salary and money to spend so it would not be hard Ijke it is here now. 

--------------x -- ------------

Ek Sien tlf'i \MJa, age 50, wife's name Keo Han 'rtf un!!, five children, born in Ta Eng 

muu~ Village, Kbal Romeas fUlruftflM Subdistrict, Kampot ntln District, Kampot 

Province. 

In 1947 was Secretary of the Kampot Provincial Headquarters. In 56 transferred 
to Phnom Penh to be Secretary of the City Headquarters and Chief of the Budget Office. 
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Left Phnom Penh to live in Daun Tuot ~B~fi Village, Nheng Nhang tm~m~ 

Subdistrict, Tram Kak unnn District. 

Met secretly with Chheav Kim Suon runt iht~B nine times. They coaxed him to 

run to Thailand by traveling through the mountains where a religion liberation army 
operated. 

Chheav Kim Suon's runt iitJtlJB agents in Prey Chhnuol ~ru Village, Kus ~hl 

Subdistrict, make contact with one another. They brought radio batteries in to Chheav 

Kim Suon runt iig~B when Chheav Kim Suon nm1 iiUfIlB went to herd cows so they 

could listen to the American radio station. 

" R 
He made contact and talked to Nhem Duk ~m ~"too. 

Network of Chheav Kim Suon m.M ~YfIJB 

1 - Pak dln, a soldier from Phnom Penh now at Daun Tuot ~O~et This one is close to 

Chheav Kim Suon ~1 iitf~B, never went to work anywhere. Wife is in Vietnam. 

------x-------

Vung Try 1~ t~, age 32, wife's name Sokha film, one child, born in Chhouk Sa nl2" f'lJ 

Village, Ming Tranh ii~ Lmm Subdistrict, Samrong fittil~ District. 

After liberation left for his wife's village of birth, Prey Rumdeng lLrJittl~, Ang 

Ta Saom u~mUtfltJ Subdistrict, and lives there today. 

An agent, a soldier, a 2nd Lieutenant, under the command of Chin Sophan -aO 

"tUB, a Lieutenant Colonel. 

--------x -------
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Seng Song Ut1tl t1f~, age 30, wife's name Yim Touch my ~u, born in Kampong Cham 

ft~~trIY Subdistrict, Kampong Siem nrt61NJY District, Kampong Cham Province. 

Before the coup was a driver for the Prek Thnaot iL~nl~n Dam (public Works). 

In 73 went to Phnom Penh when all government officials were called into the military. 

Now lives in Daun Tuot ~a~n Village, Nheng Nhang \m~m~ Subdistrict, Tram 

Kak nTI"" District. 

His leader is Chheav Kim Suon runt iiY'~B. They were in Phnom Penh together. 

They led him on that living in the revolution was too hard. 

Flee to the forests and travel on to Thailand, they had friends there. They would 

probably meet In Tam ifB en, they were creating an army there. Suon flJB had had 

contact with In Tam ifo m since they were in Phnom Penh. 

Angkar has already arrested all of those who intended to go along. Now only 

three remain at Daun Tuot ~B~n Village: 

1 - Ek Sien on ~~a 
2 - TunlPhun ~B IIlB 

3 - Rem fY' 

City Headquarters 

Soldier from Takeo 

---------x ---------

Uong Chhun Heat ~~ rntIJifnn, age 37, wife Chheav Sophy runt rqn, born in Ronong 

n£Jl~ Subdistrict, Kampong Siem ftrl~UllJg District, Kampong Cham Province. This 

one is the son in law of Chheav Kim Suon nm1 iiYfllB (Chief of agents at Ministry of 

Interior) 

In 66 began working as an engineer at Public Works. (In the major dam section) 

------------x--------------
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Nget Khon ten ~B, age 35, wife's name Tern Srey fig thl, born in Trapeang Snao 

tnm1Hry1 Village, Nheng Nhang tm~m~. 

In 68 worked at Solexsim ~rug~y. Returned to place of birth. 

When in his unit he told everyone that they were oppressing all of us very 
strongly. If we get that chance we would not let one drop of blood fall to the ground. 

The youths were not permitted to marry. In the old society it was very happy, 
there were lots of women. 

Vien ~UB said that Sam hl ran off to bring back an army to attack Cambodia 

again, and he responded that in 76-77, that's right, it is like a play, the lead players had 

not yet met, and only when In Tam ifB nN and Son Ngoc Thanh met would it end. Now 

they were building armies in Vietnam and Thailand. 

---- -------------x ---------------------

Sim Cheak ~y mit, age 36, wife's name Chanthol O1B~ru, born in Sroma tftIY, Nhenh 

Nhang \m~m~ Subdistrict, Tram Kak tmnn District. 

In 70 joined the police and wore stripes until 75 when he became an Aspirant. 

Now is in Sroma tMB Village, Nhenh Nhang tm~m~. 

Sam hl trained him by him saying: How can you live? They keep arresting one or 

two at a time and they disappear. I won't let them kill me easily. rm going to run away. 

Our country is not quite. Samdech left the country, the forest army is in the 
mountains to the west. There will surely be another war. 

--------------x ---------------

Chan Rem ma {g, age 22, wife's name Rim Mach ig fun, born in Prey Pha-av itrllPs, 
Roneam nng Subdistrict, Treang tcli~ District, Takeo Province. 
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Was in the military in Takeo iri the 50th battalion. Left for Daun Tuot ~B%n 

Village, Nheng Nhang im~m~ Subdistrict. 

This one said Chheav Kim Suon CUflf ~U~B told him that life now was hard, he 

could not stay, he was going to run offto the forests to Thailand. 

Then he persuaded him to go along too. They were talking in the shade of a 

coconut tree in front of the house. There were six of them: Ek tln, Sien \rt!lE!, Phun '1E!, 

Song tlf~, Heak finn, and him. 

-------------x-------------

AU Phun ~ Ill:!, age 44. wife's name Yen Sokhun ifB ttl"'B, born in Daun Tuot ~B~fi 

Village. Nheng Nbang tm~m~ Subdistrict, 105. 

Suon ~B told him that our country was not quite, another guerilla army 

movement had been born. 

So probably there will be another war, and they will change the regime and it 
would not be like it is today; they would give freedom for private occupations again, have 
trade, and would use money again. 

---------x --------

Chan Yi 1J'IB rut age 22, youth, father's name Chan Ya 1J'IB tin (dead). mother's name 

Peou Sok \01 flirt, born in Ang Chey Thmei H~tiru~ Village, Po Moriel nnftlLuJru. 
District 53, Sector 33. 

His father was in the police, went to Preah Vihear tfl: ltJTU, and died of illness 

before the coup. His mother returned to Phnom Penh and stayed there. In 70. he joined 
the military in the Special Military Region. Came back out to his birth place. 

Several days ago he fled to here and Angkar gathered up his mother and siblings 
and kept them somewhere, for reasons unknown. 

He was with the youth unit and became frightened so he fled, intending to live 

with his uncle Suk rtf" at Moeung Char ltU~G"U (Cheang Tomg 1tltHt~). After arrival 

the uncle did not dare let him stay, so he continued his journey looking to live with his 
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grandmother at Sre Cheng ~LMtHl (35). When he reached Thnoat Chum ~~C'I~ Angkar 

arrested him and kept him there, then sent him here. 

He does not know his grandmother, has never seen her, just heard she lived at Src 

Cheng 1LMg~. If he could not find her he was going to continue to wander around 

aimlessly. 

----------------x------------------

Urn Sokhan ijY tlfSg, age 22, youth, father's name Urn Nol ijY ~ru (dead), mother's 

name Ros Phan IN ttll!, born in Phsar Takeo. 

Father was a soldier. Now at Khnar Thmei !p1~ Village, Leay Bo MtlltJI 

Subdistrict, Tram Kak nrsf'lIi District. Studied up to class 1, then joined the military and 

was a 2nd Lieutenant. Was a white scarf soldier. 

Met with others and talked about the difficulties, working with no free time, no 
freedom, food no good and not enough of it. 

He spoke attacking Angkar, saying that Angkar favored groups and families, 

because in the villages there were another youth of the new people named Roeun UJB, a 

new youth and Republican regime policeman who had come first and worked as village 
chairman. Every time he went, whatever he requested to eat, he got it. 

Roeun ~UB, he said that his family ate what it wanted to eat. 

When he grasped this, he swore that the society today was no different than 
before. 

----------x ------------

Nget Lun \8n rue, age 51, wife's name Tren 'U1B, seven children, born in Sroma LhlY 

Village, Nheng Nheng tm~m~ Subdistrict, Tram Kak Lmnn District, Takeo. 

In 72 ran to the enemy in Phnom Penh, made his living raising vegetables for sale. 
After 17 Apri, retullJed to his birth place. 
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Sam M, his younger brother in law said that if he had known living with the 

revolution would be this hard, he would have gone to Thailand, and not come here. 

Sam M said: Brother don't worry, in a little while the guerillas will attack and 

liberate and we will have it easy like before once again. Now we should run off together 
to the mountains in the west, and we will surely meet the guerillas, they are there now. 

------------x ------------. 

Chea Pheakdei th tift, age 19, youth, father's name Chea Kim Eng m ~tmt~, two stars 

in the Military Police, born in Phnom Penh, mother's name Laing Kim Kok W~ flu~n. 

Before independence, his father gave him 300,000 riel to give to his grandmother 
in Kampong Saom. Twelve days after he went independence came and he came out by 

himself and has lived with the youth of Kus ~N Subdistrict ever since. 

This one carried out many deceitful activities, was lazy in work because he was 
used to living as he pleased. 

This one has and arrogant attitude, and does not listen to the instruction of the unit 
representatives. 

This one is bad, free in moving about, and steals this and that non-stop. The 
actions he has committed, he knows they are wrong, but since he was the child of a big 
man and he could do whatever he pleased when he was with his parents, and he was and 
continues to be spoiled up until now. 

Later 00 his father transferred to be governor of Kampong Chhoang Province, but 
he never went to Kampong Chhnang, he stayed in Phnom Penh. 

---------------x----------------

Sim Chhen rqu UiB, age 25, single, father's name Yung ru~, mother's name PMng \UU, 

born in Koh Chamkar tm:a1'fl~ Village, Boeng Sala t1~MM Subdistrict, Kampong 

Trach fUHlunr; District, Kampot Province. 
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Was a soldier in Koh Kong \m:~~. Came out to Chambak aU" Village, Sre 

Knhong \tNfH3 Subdistrict, Sre Khnong itNn~ District, Kampot. He sent him to help 
~ u 1 

attack Kampot. 

In CMrnbak aUn Village, his leader named Chern itiu, a 2nd Lieutenant, said that 

they were getting close to communa1 dining and we can't live like that; anyone who 
dared to oppose them they had taken and killed. 

Chern tnu said: We must join the guerilla army if we want to live, because he had 

gone to fann in the mountains and seen the forest bandits. 

One day five days before they fled here, Angkar arrested this Chern tna, and he 

was afraid because he saw the arrests almost every day. Both of these two fled here 
during the night on 23 December 76, they slept in the forests two nights but could not 
find any forest bandits. 

-------x -------

Meng Ty \y~ G, age 26, single, father's name Meng Kaing \.g~ ni~, mother's name 

Chhiv Leang nfl1 M~, born in Tik Khieu GnWJ1 Village, Sengkol rii1~~ Subdistrict, 

Kampot District, Kampot Province. 

• • u 
Left Kampot forChambak 13Un Village, Sre Khnong \lft10tl Subdistrict 

1 

(Kampot). 

The reason he carne was that at Chambak gUn Village, the leaders named Chern 

\'ny, 2nd Lieutenant, and Mea, 2nd Lieutenant, incited a movement saying they were 

coming close to communal dining and they could not stay, they were running off to join 
the guerillas on Ta Kun Mountain. This was said almost every day. They all agreed to run 

" off together. That night they promised tom meet at Chern's \titJ house. 

When they arrived, the militia surrounded all nine of them, tied them up and 
walked them off, beating them along the road, and when they had nearly reached the 
Subdistrict site, they slipped their bonds and ran off and separated. 

-------x -------
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Moeun Choeung \tf)B \'Oj~, age 31, wife's name Lorn ruB, born in Steung Treng 

rJ~tUi~ District, Steung Treng Province. 

First part secondary education. In 70 joined the military in combat support at 

Steung Treng until 75 when he made 2nd Lieutenant. He was with Soem Sisa-ath NY 

They ordered the building of a post at Moeung Khyang \tD~8J~ in Laos to 

receive the soldiers and people stuck in the liberated areas of Steung Treng, and they 

assigned MAo Chi Kheng \m u ~~, an agent of their Second Bureau to go into liberated 

areas and make contact. 

Now he is at Ktanhoung tn~t1 Village, Nheng NMng \m~m~ Subdistrict. 
II 

When he was a soldier he had the task of transporting supplies and taking money to pay 
soldiers in Laos. Each month he went by aircraft passing through Thailand. 

At Nheng NMng 'm~mt1 Subdistrict, he contacted Huon Chhay Heng tQB 

mW\tflt1 intending to go to Thailand. The foHowing day Angkar arrested Huon Chhay 

Hcng tQB mWnI1t1 and brought him in. 

Chhom ~ at Daun Tuot ~B~n coaxed him to go to Thailand too, but this one 

Angkar has just arrested and brought in. 
----------x--------

Tern Chuop \QY 'SU, age 61, wife's name Sok Leang ~n nn~, seven children, born in 

o " • 
Taing Yap ent1rtntl Subdistrict, Prey Kabass ttflrtJlN District, Takeo Province. 

Was in the military since 1939 until 63, when he retired. After the coup in 70 they 

had him return to the military at Banteay Sup U~Wr\ft1 at Takeo. He was a 2nd 

Lieutenant, in combat support in Takeo. 

Responsible for setting up internal defense networks. This one is very vicious. 

----------x -----------
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Chea Sophal ttl ~uru, age 29, father's name Chea Monh tn ~m, mother's name Tep 

Yay \'iJn ruru, born in Phneou ~ Village and Subdistrict, Kampong Ro nn~\nr, Svay 

Rieng Pro~ince. 

In 73 joined the military and they transferred him to Kampong Saom. Came out ..... 
and is now in youth unit of Kus ~M 0 Subdistrict. 

This one is the thief of thieves. The unit representative has reeducated him over 
and over, but it has not worked. 

His group includes Pheakdei nn, CMnthan mB1jB. If they steal anything they 

divide it up and eat it. 

An NCO. 

---------------x---------------

Ngauv Kea ~$ ft'l, age 25, father's name Ngao Ngauv \61 9$, mother's name Yav tiM, 
born in Takeo City. 

Studied in class 4. Came out to Moeung Char \tUt.lJU Village, Cheang Tomg 

ttl~'iJt. Subdistrict. 

Stole manioc to boil and eat. 
Stole sugar dumplings. 
Stole rice to cook and eat. 

Has a conflict with the cook. At night snuck around and threw things at the roof 
of the cook but hit the girls' [roof]. Angkar has frequently reeducated him about this 
behavior. 

His reasons for doing this are because he was used to being happy, used to eating 
good food, and never did any work. When faced with difficult times he is dissatisfied 
with the revolution not giving him his belly full to eat, so he kept on stealing like this. 

------------x--------------
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Sen Chhum MB rut, age 43, wife's name Ros Then HtJ \118, born in Koh Snaut \m:~n 
" ~ 

Village, Russei Srok yflffLNn Subdistrict, Kampong Trach n~~tC'iWtJ District, Kampot 
• 

Province. 

Was a policeman since 1954 until 70. They had him join the Republican regime 

police. Now is at Tumnup Sre ~Bft{tflJ Village, Kus ~W Subdistrict, his wife's home. 

When making a canal he contacted Than 119 (police) at Thn~l Bek u.rufun. He 

met Chheav Kim Suon runt jiYl~a at that time [intelligence agent chief]. He said that I 

know you from before, from Phnom Penh. Then they questioned one another up and 
down and saw that they really did know one another. 

Then Suon flll:! said: We can't live here because now the village chairman is 

questioning me on what I did in Phnom Penh and I lied that I was a headquarters clerk, 
and whenever they learn I worked in intelligence, I will not remain alive. 

So they thought of running off to the mountains because there are gueriIJa forces 
there. 

He met Chheav Kim Suon rnfI1 ~g,\!B four to five times and they talked about 

persuading others to run off: Nou ~, Bun Thoeun qB\q)B, Than t;B, Thim ttY. 

------x -------

Ros Samet trti rtmti'C'i, age 23, husband's name Put Try ~n ti, born at Pochentong, 

Sangkat 11 (phnom Penh). 

Husband was a 2nd Lieutenant in [illegible]. Left for the husband's birth place, 

Trapeang Russei unTi~yttU Village, Trapeang Thorn tC'im~W (North). 

[Illegible name - Sanen? fl.mBB] and Ing q~: Coaxed them to go to Vietnam, all 

ten persons. They did not know how to live here, it was very hard, not enough to eat, food 
no good like this. In Phnom Penh the food was tasty, and we never worked at all either. 
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. They met just the two of them, Ken \~B, and went together and reached Phnom 

Ta Kuri m~a at first light. They rested one day at Phnom Ta Kun om~l!, and that night 

they returned to the village to get rice and supplies. 

Ty G got rice at the home of Chen Khuon iie U:JI!, who she knew from before, 

and returned to the mountain. On 26 December 76 the militia captured her/them. 

Their group was as follows: 

1 - Rem ~ig, soldier, 2nd Lieutenant, age more than 40, soy bean complexion, large 

build, tall, receding hairline, pot belly, 1.70 meters tall. 

2 - Horn rna, 2nd Lieutenant, soybean, short, receding hair, 1.6 meters 

3 - Koem ng, soldier, in his 20s, short and thin, small eyes, 1.50 meters 

4 - Mea tn, 1st Lieutenant, late 40s, soy bean, pot belly, 1.65 meters, receding hairline, 

curly hair, slow speech. 

5 - Lim rug, more than 30, white, tall, short hair. 

6 - Neang m~, 25, white, short, straight hair 

7 - Kruy tflru, dark complexioned, tall and large, receding hair, only a Htt1e hair left. 
t 

8 - Chen Khuon iiI! ut;B, the one who gave rice to Ty. 

---------------x------------------

Dy Bunly 9 iil:1t'iru, age 30, wife's name Uy Kim Heang ifru ilgtin~, born in Peek Liep 

~uHn"ntltJ Village and Subdistrict, Mukh Kampoul tftJn~ru District, Kandal Province. 

Before the coup he worked at the water jar kiln at Prek Liep ~trlt'im1JU. After the 

coup he began working in the Civil Aviation Company. After 17 April he left for his birth 
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place PIik Liep. In September 75 he traveled to wife's home at Mahacholana utm13nnn 
Village, Ta Phem ~ml'm Subdistrict. 

He has a conflict with his wife. They argue about his refusing to look for food. 
This arguing is very frequent, to the point that younger brother in law instructed them not 
to fight so much because Angkar does not like arguing and cursing like that. 

He got very angry and replied: No need for you to talk. Our country now, [don't 
know if it is ours or theirs. 

Angkar keeps saying equality, but what kind of equality is it now when the 
oppression is even more than it was in the previous society? 

They spread leaflets saying: When the Sihanouk anny arrives, the people will all 
run off, and no one wilJ stay with the revolution. 

When he was asked if he actually said these things, he said he knew about this 
because his father in law told him. . 

Since he is dissatisfied that he cannot even just fight with his own wife, he has the 
idea that when this Sihanouk army comes he will not stay, he will run off. The revolution 
is very severe, he can't live with them. . 
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